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Warsaw, September 13. 

THIS Court having fecdved Advice that 
an epidemical .Distemper rages upon 
the Frontiers of Turkey, which has 
carried off a great Number of Persons, 

iave sent Orders for Guards to be placed at all 
ihe Avenues, in order to prevent its being brought 
ootd \this Kingdom. Within these' few Days 
p̂ast two pr9digeous Flights of Locusts ap-
p̂eared in .this Neighbourhood, but they went 
off without doing touch Damage. 

Madrid, Sept. 15. The Letters from Ali-
cantos the ioth Instant mention, that the two 
Spanish Men of War and the two Xabeques 
V̂ere returned to Cartagena from sounding the 
JBay of Algier, which they were two Days per
forming under Dutch Colours, but that when 
they had finished they fired a Gun^ and hoisted 
Spanish Ensigns; that it was believed the Ships 
snd Xabeques would be disarmed, as the Bomb 
Ketches were already laid up. It is wrote from 
Cadiz, that a Vessel arrived there the 7 th In
stant from Vera Crua, and last from the Ha-
Vanna, in sixty Days, with Advice, that the 
two .Men of War at Vera Cruz were to fail in 
the Month of June with five Millions of Dol
ors 5 that two others were arrived at Carta
gena ; <and that thesaid four Men of War may 
le expected in Europe about the End of next 
Month. 

Prague, Sept. 15. The Diet of the Sfate§ of 
1his Kingdom was opened to Day. *Tis be-
Jieved the Troop9 which are at present encamp
ed at Kopigsgrati-̂ and Piisen, will be'Ordered 
tfnto Winter Quarters towards the End of this 
Month. > 

furin^ ̂ Sept. 17. Ori the 9th Instant, the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Rochsort, Jiis J3ri-
taqnfck Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mi-
luster Plenipotentiary to this Court, arrived here, 
and on the 1 jth had. an Aucjienpq ofhis Sardinian 

^Majesty, and was received in a rnost gracious 
Manner; after which his Lordship had an Au-
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dience of the Duke of Savoy, ancl of the Ditkeet 
Chablaisand the Princesses. The King and all 
the Court set out To-morrow for the Veneri&i 
where they propose to stay some Tinie. 

Vienna, Sept. 20̂  N. S. On Monday Ijiitthe 
States of Lower Austria assembled, and the Era-
press Queen made p. Speech froiri the Throne* 
wherein her Imperial Majesty solemnly confirm
ed all the Privileges of tbe States, and declared 
that -she had no new Subsidy of any Kind ta 
demand, being quite satisfied with those, which 
the States had formerly givea for ten Years. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 2), N.S. "The contagious 
Distemper among the horned Cattle having lately " 
broke out again in some Parts of this Island, bis 
Danish Majesty, by an Ordonance of the l$tU 
Instant, has been pleased to suspend the holding 
of the usual Markets for Cattle, in .orderjo pre
vent, if possible, the farther spreading of ttyt 
Calamity. 

Berlin, Sept. 2 j . The King, who arrived 
here Yesterday from Potzdam, gave Audience 
to the Marquess Grimaldi, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the Court of Spain to that of Sweden, 
who came through this City in his Way-tp 
Stockholm. 

Paris, Sept. i 6. On Monday last the King-
arrived at Versailles in perfect Health, frbnUhc 
Journey he had taken to Normandy, and on 
Wednesday his Majesty set out for Rambouilfef. 
His Grate the Duke of Richmond; aepompanici 
by the Earl of Albemarle, is (et out/orAu--
bigny, where they propose to' Jpend a few Days. 

Utrecht, Sept. a£/ Letters teemed this Day 
from Vienna bf the zo{h Instant; fay, that Count 
William Bentinck arrived there on the 19th in 
perfect1 Health; and proceeded the next Day to 
the Palace of Schonbrun; in order tc* have bi*' 
Audiehce of her Imperial Majesty; , 

Hague, 08. 1; N. S. This Day tfe several 
Civil and Military. Cheers, Who had beenng-
jninated and, recommended £y his,Serene High
ness the Prince of Qrange to the States .(jeneral, 
wercj6§nfiriB«4 bY lhi i r tf&* Mightinesses, and 
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